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At th« Palace
Thoraday. Friday, ard Satarday, 

Ra^pttm and the Era|>reM.
' FrieWw, Tuesday, $nd Wednes

day, |Ptek Uf.
Sunday and Monday, The Great

Jasper.
* At the Queen

HpiiBday And Frida Jr, The Ktny'a 
aeation.

PORTER IS

FOR TEAR 1933-34
San Antonio Student To Sue-

\ THE BATTALION

Faculty Members 
To Attend Social

i .

Science Meeting
ceed Percy Sh^r 
ident of Y.M.C.i

As Pre«- 
Cabinet.

AGGIES WILL PLAY*— , 
(Continued from Page 1)
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r At the Aaaembiy Sail ^
Saturday night. So This la

Africa,
Wednesday night, Secrets.

1-4-4
A splendid historical drama ia 

concealed by the paeijdo sexy title 
“Rasputin and the qmpreaa” and 
the attraction of this picture ia not 
in its aex angles although they do 
play a prominent part- The produc
tion of this picture promised to be 
a three ring circus with one of 
the temperamental Bhrrymores in 
each ring vieing for the acting 
honors. Incidentally it is Lionel 
BfryMM s Appearing in the title 
role who wias the critics' acclaim.
Rasputin actually wgs a Russian 
Monk who by supposed supernat
ural powers gained control of the 
Imperial Russian court and was 
on.* the most important imme
diate causes for the overthrow of 
the Cxarist regime. Basically the 
picture is historically 
Good acting.

Caei: John Barrymore, Ethel
Banjymure, n Lionel Barrymore, After seeing so many of the old 
Lionel Barrymore, Ralph Morgan, time silent screen stars flop in

R. E. Porter, San Antonio, was 
elected president of the Y. M. C. 
A. Cabinet for the ytyr of 1833-S4, 
at a recent meeting of that group 
Porter will succeed P. A. Sharp, 
Mooringsport, Louisians, who is 
president of this year’s cabinet. A. 
L. Harbin, Waxaharie, and M. C. 
Schumpert, Portales, New Mexi
co, will succed Porter and J. S. 
Hardin, Terrell,, fot the positions 
of treasurer, aad secretary res
pectively. The viefr pres ident has 
not yet been sclectd- as it iis the 
custom of the cabinet to elect him 
at the initial fall nieeting. ^ 

Porter announced that new cab
inet members will le voted in and 
installed early in April This cer
emony customarily takes place on 
the “Y” Island eac^mprtpg«j

ing hard to repeat this 
this season.

The games Friday and Saturday 
will be the debut for several pro
mising Aggie sophomore* who 
have shown up welt in pr^seaion 

Social Science g»nies. They are John Bfoety, 
Convention To »rnooth pitcher and hard -h 
Dalian. fielder, Bob Connelley, hotae-i
----  _ | hitter and third baseman, apd lan-

The faculty of A and M College ky Bill Sodd, one of the moet con-

WITH LIGON SMITH 
FOR R.iV.. DANCES

u|ty of 
11 reprtwill be well represented at the an- i fitters Aggieland in the

out Richard Dix, ad gasper, starts 
out as a street car ittotorman, leav
es town because of too much pub
licity in one of h|s affairs, and 
ends up as a fortune-teller still 
exploiting his sex ippaat'

Cast: Richard DiX. Florence Eld- 
ridge, Wera Engels, Edna May 01- 

aecura e. Bruce Cabot, Betty Furness.

Ihana Wynard, Tad 
Henry Gordon,

Alexander, the talkies, skepticism seem* to be 
the attitude to take toward Mary 
Pickford’a acting in “Setcreta”. 
The day of sacharihed cinemas is 
undoubtedly paat,], Moet likely, 
Leslie Howard will bf the redeem
ing spot.

■■4 r
"So This Is Africa” is said to 

be the most blatantly sexual, sa
lacious, and be-sliaied picture of 
the year. Many of the jokes and 
gags are well beyond the border of 
clean humor. Quite a contrast to 
the type of humor that has made 
the greater comedians famous. 
Supposedly a travesty on “Tar
tan” and the other jungle picture 
so recently the producers’ brain- j 
storms. i *• ,

“The Great Jasper" is the bio Cast: Robert Woolsey. Bert 
graphy of a male version of the Wheeler, Racquel Torres, and Es- 
genus nymphomniac. Figure that ther Muir.

AAathgP - Vina Del mar story, 
“Tick Up*’ should sound disappint- 
ing aut clever handling and selec
tion of cast are the redeeming fea
ture* of this picture. {Mary, played 
by Sylvia Sidney, isj left without 
means of support wien her hus
band is sen* to jail i o "she resorts 
lb her only means of support 
iiki is “picked ug" by Har
ry • dumb taxi driver, played by 
George Raft. When the husband 
escapes from jail the (complications 
begin. Good old complications!

Cast: Sylvia Sidney, George 
Raft, Lillian Bond. William 
rig an, and Robert Me Wade.

nual conveation of the Southwest
ern Social Science Association in 
Dallaa, - April 14-16 and members 
of the teaching staffs of large 
numbers of other Southern colleg
es and universities will also prsent 
papers and lead discussions on a 
wide variety of topics, according to 
S. R. Gammon, head of the history 
departmenu

Faculty members from A and M 
College who will participate in the 
program spd their subjects are: 
E. W. Steel, professor of municipal 
and sanitary engineering, “Find
ing A Plade for the University 
Trained Municipal Administrator”; 
Daniel Rus$ell, head of the depart
ment of rural sociology, “Agricul
tural Colleges”; T. W. Leland, head 
of the accounting department, “De
flating Asset Values”; F. B. Clark, 
head of the economics department, 
“Phenomenbn of Profits”; J. D. P. 
Fuller, professor of history, “The 
Slavery Question and. the Move
ment to Acquire All Mexico (1846- 
1848)”; V.P. Lee, head of the de
partment of marketing and finance. 
“The Genefal Aim and Purposes 
of the Agricultural Economics Cur
riculum of {ollege of Agriculture”; 
and V. K. Sugsreff, professor of 
history, who will lead the discus
sion of the Anglo-Italian Phase of 
the Egyptian question (1886-1897).*

past few years. All three of these 
players are from Fort Wcrth.

The same lineup of the Ust sevi 
eral games will probably start for 
the Aggies. They are Earl Weber 
at first, Johnny Weaver on secon4, 
Bob Connelley on the hot. corner 
with “Mitch" Mitchell st short
stop. In the outfield will probably 
be Sodd at center, tke Lorenstekt 
in right field, and Dan Alanis, in 
Ml Mi.- I .1

Captain Bob Garvey will pro
bably start behind the bet with the 
pitcher’s box being filled from the 
long list of available Aggie-mound- 
men—Marshall Shaw, Bob'Scheer. 
Bugga Moon, and Jake Mooty.

While very little is (mown of the 
Baylor team, the slatting pitcher 
will probably be Abe Barnett or 
Jimmy Parks, both of basketball 
fame in the Southwest Conference.

The Decorations
Done In The Old

Work On 
Will Be
Veterinary Laboratory.

X
.Ligon Smithy now playing at the 

Texas Hotel in^t. Worth, has sign
ed a contract tb play the Rosa Vol
unteer dances April 20-22, aqrord- 
ing to W. P Mac hem eh I. Beltville. 
chairman of tke masir committee. 
The band is compoaed of ten .piec
es with a torch singer.

The decoratjpna will have to be 
made in the olfi veterinary labora
tory and then > reassembled ip the 
mess hall. According to Q H. 
Smith, Jr., San Antonio, chairman 
of the decorations committee,:work 
is under way and assemblage will 
begin in the ntess hall as soon as 
the Cotton BOH decorations have 
been removed.
,...■4.------ 1 | , 141'----------1—:—.
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QUALITY

The Store of

VALUES and

SATISFACTION

in the selection of your

MILITARY GOODS

Hv t">m

The Uniform Tailor
iiunoas ||

Now is the time to order your uniform for 
next year and take advantage of jihe LOW 
PRICES on all Tailor-made Blousea, Slacks, 
Breeches, and Shirty [ L

Mendl \ & Homak. Props.
(Norih Gate of Campus) (j 
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BOOKS , | m
STATIONERY

and all School Supplies
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JTHEj. }[' I

“RASPUTIN and the 
EMPRESS"

. SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
RICHARD DIX in J

“THE GREAT JASPER"
Also Laurel and Hardy in 

tTWO AND TWO” 
PREVIEW 11 P. M. SATURDAY 
Sylvia Sydney — George Raft in 

“PICK UP”
-L.

ong man” once gave public performance* 
which he flopped a 9 lb. cannon hall shot from a 
fully charged cannon. The audience gasped when 
the gun flatbed and the human Gibraltar stepped 
forward out of the smoke uninjured, with the 9 lb. 
shot in hit hand*.

EXPLANATION:
The trick lay in the way an a»si*tant prepared the 
cannon for the performance. He used the regulation 
amount of powder and wadding, but placed the 
greater part of the charge of powder ahraJ of the 
■hot. The cannon ball was propelled onh by the 
small charge hthimJ it which was just tuficieot to 
lob the 9 lb. ball over to the strong man.

I I j

s fun to be fooled
rT I I J;! .1"

...it’s more fun to KNOW
A performance sometimes staged 
in cigarette advertising is the iY/ii- 
sion that cigarettes are ihadc easy 
on the throMt by some special 
process of manufacture.* 

EXPLANATION: All cigarettes are 
made in almost exactly the same 
way. Manufacturing method

..JUST COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS

Ilf A MATCHLESS BLEND

standard and used by all. A ciga
rette is only as good as the tobaccos 
it contains.

It is a fact, wall known by 
loaf tobacco exports, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other papular brand.

. j T j I id - JL
In costly tobaccos you will lml 
mildness, good taste, throat-ease.

Smoke Camels critically, and 
give your taste aehancc to appre
ciate the greater pleasure and sat
isfaction offered by the more ex
pensive tobaccos. Other cigarettes, 
we believe, will taste flat and in
sipid to you forever after.
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